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THK KLONDIKE NUtiliKT:

K# STROLLER’S COLUMN | fiThe time which has elapsed since 
Bloemfontein was taken has en
abled the Boers to strengthen 
their, fortifications and bring up 
freslf stores of arms and sup
plies. It is apparent, therefore, 
that a difficult campaign con
fronts Lord^ Roberts before he 
will be enabled to cross the Vaal 
river and begin operations within

Ye*riy, in advance...............................«« the borders of Kruger's domain.
Thrèemlmu,....... .........«*> When the passage of the Vaal
Éy?â5Â,‘®*”,if.i".e,t,iU.".ed.v“ce> 2:” has been forced, the Boers, ac

cording to the most reliable in- 
fI*........adrrrUétnB .pace ai formation at hand, will in all

a nominal figure, it is a practical ailmittion a] “no probability Concentrate at I re
circulation." THE KLONDIKE SVOGKT 0,1'» a j
good figure for ft« epacc and in jollification thereof toria for a tindl Stanu. 
guarantee# to it» advcrttsers a paid circulation fire J All authorities agree that the 
time* that of any other paper published between
Juneau and Ike Earth Pale.

SATURDAY. MAY 12. 1900.

SHALL DEBTS.-
The recommendation made by 

Commissioner Ogilvie, respect-

Alaska CommercialThe Klondike Nugget
(oAweon's mbnet* f»fer) to see the people ÿ 

call
It is good to the eye 

of all walks To life rallying to the 
for aid at Ottawa where hundreds of 
men and helpless children have had j 
their homes and their all swefrt away by 
the tiames. The free, lavish maim r m 
which Dawson always responds to calls 
for charity is admirable, and is pro’'- . 
ably not excelled on the Ameriqpn con- , 
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significant sum in the eyes of the 
age resident of the Yukon.; but on the. N 
outside $5 will buy a wagonload of pro- :W 
visions or pay nearly a month’s rent or ^ 
outfit a child in comfortable clothes. 
The" Stroller is glad to know that Otta-

for aid will be responded 4*
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Koyukukwa’s appeal
to most liberally. *j

‘ Now, while on the subject of charity, 
&bv would it not be in a most praise- ÿ 
worthy cause to continue in the good 
work and send a mite to -the many 
widows and children at Schofield, 1 tail, 
who were recently deprived of husbands, 
fathers, brothers and sons, the bread- 
providers of tlie many families, by a 
most terrible explosion? There widows 
and orphans are als • subjects for con
sideration at the. hands of charitably 
disposed people, and it is gratifying to 
know that, like the fire sufferers of Ot ; 
tawa, the bereaved town of Schofield in 

English press. which th" hand of death has been laid
The problem is a greater one on nearly every household, is receiving

than anyone conceived at the aid from# all over the country.- "Let
The Dawson do her snare in both cases. The

Stroller believes she will.
**■*

“Am I going to Nome?. No, I rather 
not ; I would go in a minute but

S Will Leave Dawson for 
St. Michael the

Rerginmall
St.Mteli»et to Qolotfn 

Hhv. Nome aria; 
Cape York "~~

Sadle Fay

Boer capital is so protected, by 
the nature of the adjacent coun
try and the milês and miles of 
trenches and fortifications with 
which it is surrounded, that a 
siege must, at best, be a pro- 

These circum-

Yukon Territory 
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Cawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.
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longed affair, 
stances, doubtless, account in 
part for the delays in Roberts’ 
advance, which have occasioned 
so much harsh criticism from the

L
THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.

is something to which prompt 
consideration may well be given.

Under existing conditions, the 
jurisdiction of the police magis
trates is so limited, and resort to 
the higher court so expensive, 
that Failloction of small debts, 
other than wages, is a practical

HRA, NORA and FLOR
Vy •—BETWEEN DAWSON * BENNETT
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:

comekandmg general doubtless 
comprehends the necessities of 
the situation more fully even 
than the London newspapers, 
and the care with which he is 
proceeding makes it evident that 

i he realizes the serious nature of 
the task in front of him, and 
proposes to make no false steps.

Seattle No. 3 & Rock Island NOMEjEwcttne:impossibility.
Attorneys in Dawson are ^ 

decidedly expensive luxury, and 
when a man, who has a fifty- 
dollar account to collect, dis
covers what the employment of 
legal talent to conduct his case 
means, he generally concludes 
that he will be making money by 
presenting his debtor with a re
ceipted bill.

If he attempts to handle his 
own cause, he will more than 
likely become convinced of the 
fact that he has a fool for a 
client. Resort to garnishment 
and similar processes of law is 
unsatisfactoiy, and often in-

urpll

8 -Y.T, ,Co’s First Steamer will 
leave Dawson lor. St. Michael on 
or about

a
guess
I can’t get the old woman away troni MAY 28thDawson. ’’

The speaker was a man past the meri
dian'of life, and so far as being ot any 
good to himself or anybody'else goes, 
is pro ably the most no-aceount man 
who ever came to Dawson. When asked 
why his old woman disliked leaving

and the second about a week later.

S.-Y.T. Dock, Daws#S.-Y. T. Ticket Office
TT

t

A. E. COCOAL]AT THE i
Dawson, he said ;

“Me and that woman have knocked 
around all the minin’ camps in the 
west during the past 25 years, me- gam- 

UOW heard in the land. Every- j,lin‘ an(j her a-takin’ in washin’ and 
where the people have money, 
and they are spending it with a 
freedom that betokens unshaken 
confidence in the continuation of 
prosperity. The good people of 
YKltnOttfa, tKrt? o^xaitc <rf «il*
ments, have money to pay off 
mortgages, and the most pov
erty-cursed section of the coun
try is buying tidbits. Pros
perity, big, broad and all-per
vasive, oppresses the country 
from ocean to ocean and from 
border line to border line Every
body is happy, merry, and lias 
money.

Every merchant and dealer 
reports that his sales exceed 
anything ever known in his busi
ness experience. The general 
uquiry is for good qualities -of 
everything. Cheap and tawdry 
stuffs are not attractive this

UNCLE SAIT PROSPEROUS.
The croak of the croaker and —

the yawn of the yawner are not Yukon Flyer Transportation Co,
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”doin’ other things to amuse herself; 

and up to the time we reached Dawson
20 months ago, I reckon p month never speed, Safely, Comfort, 
passed without me lickin’ her with a 
trunk strap or anything else that was 
handy. Well, a few weeks after we 
lamlett tteie-T gave her the usual tlres- 
sin’ and b’gosh, I sawed wood for the 
next 90 days. Since then I dasn’t touch 
her, and as the gal is dead stuck on me / 
when I don’t lick her,she is determined 
to stay right here, for she knows I’ll 
never touch her as long as I’m within 
1000 miles ot that woodpile ; and she 
also knows that, unless she digs up the 
fare, I can’t get out of ‘.he country.
Now, you know why I am not goin’ to 
Nome. ’’

For reservation of staterooms and tickets or for any further inform 
lion apply to company’s office

NELS PETERSON, Own*T M. DANIELS, AGT , AURORA DOCK

nrmitable and ovponaivo ,»a
Some means should be found

Dawson SawmiW j 
& Building Co. (

whereby creditors for small 
amounts, whether they be in the 
nature of claims for wages or 
other considerations, may secure 
quick adjustment of their busi
ness at the very minimum ol 
expense to both parties.

jgjjgj
5^5.

O. W. HOBBS, Prop.

Contractors & Builders

Manufacturers of4 .

The old saying, “A fool for- luck,’’ 
was verified the other evening when the 
river was full of running ice at which 
time a West Dawsonite conceived a sud
den notion to come across the river to

WHAT IS BEFORE HIM. ►f t
Gen. Roberts has before him 

more difficult problems to solve 
before he leads his army into 
Pretoria than any that have thus 
far confronted him. ,

It must be remembered that, 
during the six months which the 
war has thus far continued, no 
battles have been fought within 
the borders of the Transvaal 
proper. The relief of Ladysmith
and Kimberly and the capture of times while they are upon 
Cronje’s army are the important aQd not to anticipate misfortunes 
results which thus far have at- of the unknown future. It is 
tained from the campaign. But good for the people to spend 
to accomplish what has been their money. Spending money 
doné, required that twice as freely keeps the fcirculation 
much time should be consumed, quick and vigorous. It is only 

^ and three times the number of when money is locked up and 
men employed than were in- hoarded that panics come on. 
eluded in the original estimates We have the money-plenty of 
of what would be required to it—and we are spending it as 
bring the war to a successfüT becomes a prosperous people.— 
,--T Detroit Journal.

:

and:<r
listecDealers in Builders' Supplies

HdXitefitters and VnderlUea* for tsee if there was any mail for himself at 
the postoffice, at an hour after that in
stitution is closed, and just as if any
body would write to such a chump. For 
the sole reason that the Lord is espe-

tn jt 
iv th
surge
went

•rebel

year, because even the commonly.
XK>r have the price to pay for ciallv kind to the feeble-minded, the

man actually got safely over, much to 
the' disgust of many wlru thought the 
fool-hardy effort should have at ieaat 
been rewarded with a bath in the icy
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For Sale at the Cûjsp r. • • “ •• waters.

' ‘ It, may be only a coincidence, but 
it looks like.a natural consequence 
“To what do you refer,’’, asked the 

Stroller of the Dawson attorney who 
made the above remark.

“Why, to this mess tnat has been 
stirred up in the assistant gold commis
sioner’s office, ot course; wtiat else 
would I refer to than the notorious scan
dal that everybody is talking about, il 
say that the fact of the head of the office 
having ruled out the newspapers less 
than a month ago, and this affair com
ing out now with a heaven-reaching 
odor may be only a coincidence (with 
emphasis on “may”) but it has more 
the air of a natural consequence than of 
anything else. We read in biblical 
lore of those who preferred darkness be
cause their deeds were evil, and what 
held in those days bolds yet in many 
instances. But then, I am the last 

i on earth to condemn a fellow 
being for having tiis mitt out ; especial
ly when the act gives the government 
the worst of it. However, it is not 
pleasant to be found out even in de
frauding the government. It gives a 
man a bad aroma which requires years 
to free him from. This particular case 
is one of great interest to me and to 
many of my clients, tor if it comes out 
all right it will be a boon to us in the 
matter of claim representation. ”
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* Aside from effecting the relief 
of the little town of Mafeking, it 
is presumed that Roberts’ next 
move will be an advance in the 
direction of Pretoria.

The first point at which any 
£LJU~- J1-—resistance will be

fTwo Men In a Boat.
Two men were observed yesterday 

afternoon at the mouth of the Klondike i The Steamer ClosseT Will Leave Within 
Hours After the River Opens.

1
making an attempt to pole up the river 
against tne swift current. Their efforts 
were not succèsslul from the start as 
they were repeatedly backed down the 
river, and in one instance narrowly 

encountered is at Kroonstad, on escaped t)Cing precipitated into the
rushing torrent. By creeping close man 

to Johan- along the bank, however, they succeed
ed in accomplishing their purpose, to 
the satisfaction of hundreds of people 
who watched their battle with the flood.

i terte
Unci

i #Canadian Development Co, Lid. ing
—IWHi w

dmj
the line of the railroad running 
up from Bloemfontein 
nesburg. Prom the former point 
to Kroonstad is a distance of JO 
miles, and from Kroonstad to the

nver is 30 miles. ,,5^,5?
nnl—i country from Kroenstad situated, can find a purchaser through 

faal is rolling and broken Nonon D- Wailing, Grand Forks. cfl-3
re, and is covered with a When in town, stop at the Regina, 
t of fortifications similar ghoff ^ Dtwaon ^ p^r, Pio 

.jse which Gen. Buller en- neer Drug Store.
taped in endeavor ing to same old price, 26 cents, for drinks I
:t tne relief of Ladysmith, .t the Regina. '
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I s‘»l$ Steamer “John C. Barr” (

do,. , Leaves for FORT YUKON May 18. Upon her return will lÿav0 ^oK, 
et ? 1 for ST. MICHAEL with the completely refitted BARGE NEW 
- 5 Connectin with the famous steel ocean liner

in

i saiand Seattle:

jSteamship “Roanoke” for Nome
r accommodations strictly FIRST CLASS ^ %

“jBest imported wines and liquors at
the Regina. it,

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.
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